Campylobacters are Gram-negative, non-spore forming, curved-to-spiral rod-shaped bacteria 48 which belong to the family Campylobacteraceae (3). The symptoms of campylobacteriosis 49 generally entail diarrhea, fever and abdominal pain, but may also include neuropathies such as 
C. JEJUNI BIOFILMS ON ABIOTIC SURFACES
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As is the case for other bacterial species, biofilm formation by C. jejuni on food contact 99 surfaces, such as stainless steel and plastics, typically found in food processing environments 100 or in poultry house water systems, may contribute to the persistence and survival of C. jejuni 101 outside the host under environments which are detrimental to them. These biofilms may act as surfaces is important in order to develop strategies to prevent the contamination of food 105 products by these bacteria on food processing surfaces. Investigations into the ability of C.
106
jejuni to form biofilms on abiotic surfaces in the laboratory have been conducted (4, 19, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) 107 but as compared to most other bacterial foodborne pathogens these studies are relatively few 108 and still in their infancy. Even fewer studies that support the premise that C. jejuni can form 109 biofilms on abiotic surfaces under typical environment conditions have been conducted (31).
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C. jejuni can form mono species biofilms when grown in vitro in culture media on a 111 variety of surfaces including stainless steel (19, 25, 26, 32), glass (4, 19, 30) , nitrocellulose 7 be noted, however, that only one strain of C. jejuni (C. jejuni 11168) was used in the latter 145 study and this limits our ability to draw general conclusions about the species from the data.
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This is because other studies have established that not all the C. jejuni strains investigated 147 were able to form biofilms under the same conditions (4, 26, 31, 36) . It is clear that more C.
148
jejuni strains need to be examined to determine the nature of biofilm formation in this species 149 as a whole. 
C. JEJUNI BIOFILMS AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
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The survival of C. jejuni outside its host is affected by temperature (25, 28, 30, 42 device, a system which has been widely used in other studies (43), with a typical flow rate of 210 300 ml h -1 or even substantially lower at 10 ml h -1 . Similar observation were made by Ica et al.
211
(39) who reported that mono culture C. jejuni biofilms were unable to persist at higher flow 212 rates (60 to 150 ml h -1 ). These authors did report C. jejuni biofilms can persist at lower flow 
C. JEJUNI IN MIXED SPECIES BIOFILMS
